Minutes
Undergraduate Curriculum and Catalog Review Committee
February 17, 2012
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
018 Heth Hall


I. Introduction:
   a. Selection of Committee Chair – Matthew Brunner
   b. Selection of Committee Secretary – Olga Pogorelsky

II. Proposals to review:

Accounting, Finance, and Business Law
1112.AFBL.01 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 211
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.02 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 212
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.03 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 415
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.04 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 401
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.05 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 411
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.06 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 412
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.07 – Course Syllabi Change
   • Changes to course syllabus for ACTG 413
   • Proposal was tabled
1112.AFBL.08 – New Course
   • Addition of FINC 333: Financial Modeling
   • Proposal was approved pending minor revisions

Biology
1112.BIOL.01 – Course Prerequisite Change
   • Change prerequisite for BIOL 450 to “C” or better in CHEM 102 and “C” or better in BIOL 231
- **Proposal was approved pending minor revisions**

1112.BIOL.02 – Course Credit Hour Change/Course Syllabi Change/Change to Catalog Description
- Change BIOL 432 to 4 credit hours
- Offer intermediate level laboratory experience to BIOL 432
- Changes to catalog description
- **Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval**

1112.BIOL.03 – New Course
- Addition of BIOL 434: Cancer Biology
- **Proposal was approved pending minor revisions**

**College of Business and Economics**

1112.COE.01 – Program Revision
- Creation of probation requirement
- **Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval**

**Economics**

1112.ECON.01 – Program Revision
- Require students enrolled in B.S. program to take at least one course in Applied Microeconomics, one course in Applied Macroeconomics, and one course in International Economics
- **Proposal was tabled**

**Interior Design and Fashion**

1112.DSN.01 – Course Credit Hour Change
- Change DSN 402 to variable credit (2-3)
- **Proposal was tabled**

1112.DSN.02 – Program Revision/Change to Catalog Description
- Eliminate ECON 106 as core curriculum requirement
- Changes to catalog description
- **Proposal was tabled**

**Marketing**

1112.MKTG.01 – Course Syllabi Change
- Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 340
- **Proposal was tabled**

1112.MKTG.02 – Course Syllabi Change
- Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 342
- **Proposal was tabled**

1112.MKTG.03 – Course Syllabi Change
- Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 350
- **Proposal was tabled**

1112.MKTG.04 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 440
Proposal was tabled
1112.MKTG.05 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 445
Proposal was tabled
1112.MKTG.06 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 446
Proposal was tabled
1112.MKTG.07 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 471
Proposal was tabled
1112.MKTG.08 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 472
Proposal was tabled
1112.MKTG.09 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 488
Proposal was tabled
1112.MKTG.10 – Course Syllabi Change
Changes to course syllabus for MKTG 490
Proposal was tabled

School of Nursing
1112.SNUR.01 – Program Revision/Change to Catalog Description
Change minimum cumulative G.P.A. to apply to the upper division nursing major from 2.5 to 2.8
Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval
1112.SNUR.02 – Program Revision/Change to Catalog Description
Change grading scale for School of Nursing
Proposal was approved and forwarded to Dr. Kennan for final approval

III. Meeting Adjournment